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Tem Fans SOIL Cosatza-rtos.—This body ad-
journedlast evening, sine die, after nominating
JOHN P. HALE, of New Hampshire, for Presi-
dent, and G. W. Janus, of Indiana, for Vice
President. Nearly the whole day was spent
in the discussion of the principles of the plat-
form. We give to-day but a mere abstract of
the proceedings, for the want of time to write
out the full report which we took.

As this Conventionhas excited muchattention
throughant the country, and as its proceedings
win Le anxiously looked for, we shall 'Hobnob,
tomorrow the onlyfull report, whiob will be gle-
e. in Pittsburgh. It will inolude the speeches
Cf GtHHET born, Hon. J. R. GIDDINGS, Hon.
Trianon 11. dimes, and other distinguiShed
speakers. There was groat diversity of opinion,
and the debate was warm and exciting, and will
afford meth matter for comment. Our Free
Boil Friends differ qtate as mush in their opin-
ions. as the members of the old parties, although
the latter extend overa much wider space.—
Notiithstanding "all their - opposition to Com-
promises, they were only ablo toobtain a plat-
form after compromises which had like to have
created a secession in theirreap. Ito restrain
farther. comment until we have placed the whole
matter before ourreaders, only remarking now,
that it seems to us a very singular mode of pro-
ceeding to nominates man for President, who
has positively declined, and will,most likely, if
ho is sincere, persist in declining.

Par the interesting abstract which we give to-
day, we are indebted to Col. J. Heron Poster.

!mamas or Mi. Baitimorr.-1. telegraphic
diopstch from Brom:Levitt', poblietted is the Pat
of yesterday morning, brim the intelligence
that WM. BR/MIGHT, the Democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner, war very ill, and not
expected to live 24 boars.

Lamm—A dispatch received hat' evening,
informs as that Mr. Si:aright'died st 7 o'clock
yesterday morning.

• ITITSBIfIIGH TRUSTAID SIAVIIIOS COIPABT
We greet with much pleasure the.-advent of

this imitation, especially as we tuiderstand the
_

capital stook, which is now nearlyall subscribed,
is very advantageously held. A large number
of our most prominentand active manufacturers,

. merchants, mechanics and small -freeholders, as
well as many clubs, jourueymen, sod laborers,
err among the share holders. Thhe general dif-
fusion of nook among all classes of our busy
community willat onto secure for the Trustand
Savings Co. an extensive and profitable business.
By- aerate deposits accounts will doubtless be
opaued with it.

Ali important and interesting feature in this,
is ticdred institutions, is that it ear& a

_
est., depository for the savings of the ludas-

. tll3llB and frugal of every class, and thus eh-
, conrages and-begets industry and frugality. An-

, other useful function of this Company, anther-
. iced by its' charter, will be to receive and exe-
' cute trusts ender decrees of Court or he wills

of toasters. We are told, also, that the direct-.

ors intend to render a great Public service by
_ • • -receivin! and, paying out atpar the notes of all

tin banks current among us, se that, all in all,
tt.' • - we commend the Pittsburgh Savings Trust Com-

- o -cpany titizene and farmers, as a Rafe deposi-
toryfor -their Bayley, upon which interest will

• ho paid.. Toadministrator., guardians and true.
ibtF, and to the business community generally,
as a much needed and valuable increase to our

. "toe limited financial institatione, that esnnot
fail under themanagement of its excellent Board
ofDirectors, toprove both profitable to its clock-
holders and highly beneficial to this city and
neighborhood.

We hope to see the few shares of stock now
• unsold immediately taken up.

.. Week:mates Cotrarr.—The Whigs will bold e
noses sounty meeting at: Washington, on the Bth
of September. Anumber of distinguished speak-
ers, includingseveral returning members of Con-
gress, are expected to be present_

A mass meeting of the Whi of Fiuleyville
—and vicinity is to held on the 2 di inst., at which
:nub good speaking is expee. They' extend

,i

a corilial invitation to their b thren here and
- everywhere to meet with them and assure cis
that their “latett strings are out "

The Whig fires are burning 'ghtly in that
-fine old comity.

"Lira to nte Sous: or Lite Tom's Cabin
en it is," being narrstivea. mites and inci-
deraa in tbo real "Life of the Lowly." By W.
L. G. Smith. Buffalo: Published by George iiJ
Deroy ,St Co.

We can only announce the reception of thiswoe: at present; when wo have time to read it
we may have more to say. The title page cer-
tainly does not glya very favorable impressions
of originality or genies.. It hes evidelitly beenwritten in reply to Mrs. BM els famous book,
which came warm and gaehin from a true heart,invigorated by the fires of trio genius, and filledwith 'nee to God and man.

Sold by W. A. Oildenfenny & Co., lionrthsuet, and Miner & Co., Smithfield street.

Onatram's MA/UZI/11, for liipteMbor, is on
oar able—a very readable and handsome nom-

,
" bor.

111:02:rnumx.—We have beforeus a neat eel-susanytblished by MOSUL Perry (tErety, Phila-delphia, made up of the set of. Jett 8, 1852, re-
quiring the registration. of Marriages, Births,_
and Deaths, in this Commonwealth, together
with some twoor three hundred k pages of blank
forms for the registration of births and desthr,
it being designed for the me of phyelolana do-oompanylng it le a form of ilarrhtgatlertificate,'wording to that set, for the use "ohall whosebusiness ids to solemnise- that site. We keep
them herefor examination.

A rote was taken amongthe missengen on theGen. Pike's last trip /tom St. Louis to Cincinna-
ti, which resulted aste)lows:

For Scott and Graham,
Plaine and Sing,

Scott's majority,

88
41

I

Jjar.Gliiier Big." taavis--A Meeting of &homenenwinh in ...nun inan asoureko to them wonderfulCareen.—ozolorethem, and. theadjoining atm, will t.held tide mentng at the Mom of Col. irMrold Bahl. eroWaterstrott. at 6 o'elook,T. tl.(Thunder, Leg. ittrs)
h. el, {WPM ofsnaking the neeerm7Slotoratce7or.
rengenernte. ♦ Gemara sttandanee I.mtlelpate, se Nnanstmenueding Is thatarrangement. will be node weirAO thane who earell their stsumenal this and Ilti.menteer
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'OHIO AID PEINSTLVAIIIII RAILBOAD

ROOSTER CELEBRATION
PBOCEIDINGi AND MIMES AT THE bUC4JOIL

. .. .
Tn our last we gave • general description of

the pleasant excursion to .Wooster, at the open-
ing or the extension of the Ohio sad Pennsylva-
nia Railroad from Massillon to Wooster. We
propose now to present as full account mum.brief notes willpermit, of the official proceed-
ings at the celebration dinner.

The President of the day, Hon. E. Dust, of
Wooster, called the meeting to order, end in •

veryappropriate and neat speech welcomed the
invited guests of Pittsburgh, and other places
along the line to Wooster, In which he paid ■very,high oompliment tothe President and other
officers of the company.

We were unable toproeure this speech, which
was Wuread from • manuscript copy, and -we
therefore took no notes, much toour regret, as
we should have been pleased to have laid it be-
fore.ourreaders.

lien. ROBINSON, the President of company,
responded to this hearty greeting as follow:

Yon cannot doubt, Mr. Chairman, that the
President and Directors of the Ohio and Pa. K.
R. Companywill respond to the cordial greet-
ing, which In the nameand behalfof the eitisene
of Wooster, you have tendered to them, in such
kind and complimentary terms. It is Indeed no
ordinary event in the history of any town or
city to witness the Stet advent of that unrival-
led medium of intercommunication, which the
genius and Milerprisc of the presentage have
afforded to the liminess as well as social inter-
coms* of man. To no who have toiled for years
to produria the completion of the work which
ham this day brought on to your doors. it is an
occasion of the most unalloyed pleasure, and
gives the sure token that the rigor of our labors
wi'l ere long be brought to a conclusion.

hly Pittsburgh friends, who have accompanied
us on this interesting oeoaelon, know fall well
that j am not a practical speaker, you must not,therefore, look for a epeech from me, although
the circumstances of oar meeting is one which
exams me toregret my deficiency to give inter-
est tit the occasion In that way. You hare been
pleased to refer to my humble agency In promo-
ting the enterprise which hes brought us to-
gether.

My position at the head of timi company wan
freely and spontaneously. and without the shade
of eelthitatlon, conferred upon me, and had I
known the manifold cares, anxiety and labor
which were to he encountered, I should haveabrupt from site responsibilities which it Inn
Imposedupon me by its acceptanne. I have,
however, shunned Done of them; but with allmy .bumble ability endeavored to promote the
success of the enterprise, which ham now reach-
ed this beautiful, flourishing, and I may add,
withthe evidences surrounding us on all' sides,
ote.st hospitable town. .

I trust it willprove an auspicious event, and a
memorable ern in the history of Wooster. By
the construction of thisroad you are now plated
in connection, by a safe and most expeditious
modicum, with the Atlantic cities, the cities of
the crest Lake*, and in a brief period will have
a direct connection with the cities on the Ohio;oral Miesieeippi.

By it your town emerges, as ,it were, into the
.-werld, and for all your social AI well as busl-
lanrelations is opened_a new and onward move-
ment. Afew months more will close op the in.
tc•val which remains unfinished, and not tiltthen will the stupendous results of this enter-
priseas a highway from the teeming regions of
the Weal to the Atlantic, be fully balmy', and
developed. It forms, a. you know, a part of an
almost air line from the city of St. Louie to
Philadelphia :and New York—the varione di-
vieions of which are toil under contract, and the
lot of dauoary will, I trust, witneas a continu-
ous railway from Philadelphia and New York to
the Wabash river, at Terre Haute—the residue
to tit. Louis, in all human probability, during
thy coming year. Such another line of Railroad
dame not exist in the world—destined from its

tgraphioalposition.rehlway between the Lake*
and the Ohio, to become the thoroughfare of
nations. Sir, I rejoice that my name is lamed
moo d with each an enterprise, and that betrayer
humble my services have been in itsaceomplieh-
mt nt, they have been rendered with a willing
heart and steady aim to all the intercoms involv-
e-I In the issues- I cannot omit, however, in
bear testimony to the prompt and efficient aid
which the county of Wayne. at an early and err.
Heal state of our affairs, *Gordan' to the compa-
ny—or to pas/ over unnoticed the intelligent
P,tl and signal ability withwhich my colleague,
sod your fellow-citizen, NM. Lao-will, has co-op.
permed with us inpromoting the serest of the
soot.

I again thank you, air, inbehalf of the board,
arc' through you the eititens Of your happy andprosperous town, for your cordial welcome, and
the sumptuous entertainment which you have
provided ineach ample profusion for the nomor-
-00. guests who have accompanied the Board of
Directors on thin joyous occasion.

At the conclusion of Gen. Rootams's remarke
dinner was announced, and the company eat
down to the generous fare provided for the oeca-
s;tn., On the removal of the cloth, the commit-
ter, appointed for the purpose, annommed the
firer regular toilet, as follows;

lot. The Olio OAriPevangyhntsda Railroad—We
ctlebr,te its completion Wooster with heart-
felt joy. The completion of the road to this
pines in the brief period since its 001:12IIIent.-

ra, furnishes ample and abundant evidence of
tkt energy,.skill and efficiency of the President
enl Directors of the road.

General Robinson was again called epos, bat
creased himself, as he had justspoken. Elan.
Jona Moms, of Outten, at the call of the meet-

-

ing, responded to the toast.
Ile said there was then great reason for warm

grattlaSon. It was an era in their existence
not to be forgotten. Helms amongthe few pre-
sent who had tome to this country when it was
is a savage state, when nota stick of timber bad
been cut, not a road made. Heand his friends,
the Larwills, had surveyed the country, laid out
the Imee, and had watched its progress from that
dry to this. The railroad we. a great
'it brought people together, broke down the bar-

' rip re between them. it was a matter of sincere
gratulation that this railroad had penetrated to
Wocater. Heand hie friends, the Messrs. Ler-

' wills,' Ind come to the country in 1807, when
Ohio was a wilderness. What wonderful chin-
ger had been wrought since then! That State
woo a most remarkable example of progress
,Silty-five yew ego, the first eettlement was
made at CincitThati; then all that region was a
recce .of solitary grandeur, unbroken, save by
the scattered red men and the prowling besets of
the forest. We have now canals and railroads.
Obit, is traversed with them as with a net work.
We built canals, and they enabled us to build

rudroads. If we had notbuilt cantle we ehould
never have been able to build railroads. The
budding of the Ohio canal gave an impetus to
everything—cleared lands, built houses, opened
roads, and wonderfully accelerate the prosperity
of the State. The eloquent, gentleman dwelt
upon this theme at eoneiderabe length, and gave
a vivid picture of the great changes which had
taken place in his own short life. He paid a
high complimentto Pennsylvania andPittsburgh.
Without Plttalotugh the road we were this day
celebrating would not have been built. They
bad Die line soil, rich in agricultural product-
thus, the cities Bad the wealth. They looked to

the city, sad she helped them, and the result
w►e the glorious celebration of this day. Re
cheertiallyofferid bit testimony to the ability,
efficiency and perseverance of the officers of the
company. through their exertions we were now
able to shake bands with Plttebprg, and to en-
joy all the advantages which the consummation
of ouch an enterprise never failed to confer.

Tbelteciand tout was then announced as fol-
lows: .

2d—S. W. Roberts, Egg., Chief Engineer.—ForMe criers& and perseverance Inthe conetnhation
of the road eo ranch desired by us, we tender tohim a most coraial welcome. His professional

_chill and ability need no eulogy.
Thiacalled up Mr. Ronawre, who delivered the

followitig very instructive and forcible remarks,
which were listened to with profound attention
sad the deepint manifestationsof lathes!.

We have met to celebrate the public openingof the, Ohio and Pdonsylvanla Railroad fromPitlebtirgh to Wooster. Itis no Idle pageant of
day that hue brought us together; nor is it

the commemoration of a put era, or a bygoneevent.'. The heavy work of our railroad is now
done, and the Moult country is passed, and wemay well congratulate one another; for what re-
mains fortis to do 19 comparatively easy.

Already our western terminus seem' within
oar reach, and every day seems 'to bring me
nearer to the lima when I can retire from thisseM's of labor, and return toPhiladelphia, with
the satisfactien of knowing that the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad is practically extended from•Pitt-
sburgh to Terre auto, and that it soon will be
toet. Louis and Chicago.

In its incomplete state our rowl Is doing well,
and it Is paying a felt interest on its cost. Wecarried; lutmonth, an average number of al.
moetreine itundridpasaveraper clay. Quatock-
holders msj well confide in the future prosperi-
ty of the work, widen owes its existence to their
enterprise end public spirit. It originated In
no etackjobbing scheme, and it clever was based
on a town lot- speculation. Four years ago the
great outlines of the work were determined up-
on, and they have been steadily-pursued -ever•

Wbei I ootinnencod the surveys, Xll the cash
In the tniestuy of the Company was the sum of
sixty dollars, paid in by one of the oldest citi-
zens of the town of Wooster, where.we are nowassembled, In the Court-house here IAra ad-
&mad public mooting to solicit soiststiptlosis

. .
of stock, in aid of the enterpeire. larks cultiva-tors of therich wheat gelds of Wayne oottair; lmany of them emigrants or theions: of emi-
grants !rota Pennsylvania, •noblyropemied tothe. ap ' 1 in aid of the . infant iutdertaking.

•, Since. It hae;gone on and prospered. Thel Presid d Diiectors have labored unceasing-ly-top ot• its moose. Large eubscriptionshave been made In Pennsylvania, and the greathulk of the stock ie now held in that State. Onehundred and thirty-three miles of the road arenow openedfor public use, and fifty-three miles
remain to be completed, the wort upon, which is
comparatively light.

In the epaoe of twelve months the track beeI been extended westward one hundred antylfercir1 miles, being at the avenge rate of two milesper week. Oar line teeichee and accommodatesthe towns named in the charter, and all of itsgrades are under fifty feet to the mile. In Jan ,
nary next we hope to reach Crestline, and to in-
tersect the Cincinnati road;: passengerscan thenhe carried from Cincinnati toPittsburgh inaboutsixteen hours, or between six in the morning
and ten an:eight of the same day. The quickest
tripup the river ever made by steamboat was, I
believe, forty-three honey, whilst elety hours isa fair average trip when the packets are run-ning. The railroad fare will, no doubt, he high-er than that charged by the boats, but the new
route will divide the through-business with them
en account of the great eating of time. In thesummer and autumn when the good boats are
laid up, and the small ones can neareely run, be-
cause of low water, the importance of the rail-
road connection will be still more eeusibly felt.When the route through Mount Vernon, Dela-
ware, and Springfield, is completed, the time of
the trip will be materially shortened. That im-
portant work is progressing rapidly under theauspices of..oeneral Anthony.

Good no out line will be to Cincinnati, we
look to other connections as being more impor-tant to us in the future. The Cincinnati travel
now poured over otie road to Cleveland, is amagnificent „buotnese, but when It camomile he
divided among the seven lines that propose to
compete for It, the elate of the cape will be very
murk changed. We are aiming for Indianapolis,Terre Haute, and St. Louis; stretching out onearm through Central Indiana and Illinois, while
the other will reach to Fort Wayne and Chicago.Last week I went to Indianapolis, between greenwalls of standing corn ten feet high: and,thanks to the energy of Oliver H. Smith, of In.
dienopolis, and Chauncey Rae, of Terre Ilaute,
the extension of our line seinen the State of In-digos to nearly completed. The link acmes Il-linois has lately been undertaken by JohnBrough,whose name It eynonynieus with enecese. The
Bellefontnine divieion, In charge of one friend,
James H. Goodman. of Marion, and W. Milner
Roberts, will be aniehrl In a few months. The
Ohio and Indiana road from Crestline to Fort
Wayne inall under contract, and Dr. Merrimanand .1. B. Straughan are pressing it forward as
fast as passible.

When these roads, and others that I might
name, arc completed, and connected with noes,
and we have a first class continuous railroad
communication front Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,
without a broken link in the chain, antiall of it
worked es a commercial, and no part of it as a
political maohlue, the wisdom of the plat, of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad will he amply
demonstrated.

In the fipeeeh which 1 male on the Oh of July
1849. when ground war trot broken for thin

real, I avowed she upiaion that the Lake Shore
Ilne would be built, and that the Penneylvania '
Coutral Railroad would have to meet that com-
ertition. The Lake Shore road in now nearly
fiui.bed. As a Peiladelphian, and as a steel,
telder in the Pennsylvania Railroad, I should
regret this very much. if it were tint that I am
reluctantly convinced that nothing short of each
in competition will force our people to make the
line through Penn...tin-nein what it ought to he .
Philadelphians, instead depending their money ,
to mid in making rival l'nes to our, in the West,
min lay it out where it Is much more needed,
within one hundred miles of home. The State
railroads of Pennsylvania are worked primarily
as appendages to the Pennsylvania Canal The
persons employed upon them, from the Imperils-
tondenta to the switch tenders, are employed
with reference to their party politics No ph-
titical change cures this evil; it is Inherent hi
the very nature of tbe system itself. Per one,I see no core for it hot the eMIDSIOII of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the oily of Philadel-
phia.

roles.. our line from Pittsbargh to Philadel-
phia can be worked under one management. as
lief New York and Erie Railroad is worked- it
naiirdot in toy opinion Compete successfully with
its northern rival, notwithstanding our great
saving in distance. It is no part ofa wit. pol-
icy to underrate our adversaries 4We have the
ehertest course to run, but we cannot win the
race Ifwe are to be overloaded with burdens
Sooner or later, the geographical superiority of
oar route over its Northern rivals to New York,
sad its topographical superiority over its Routh-
ern rival to Be'Owner, most vindicate Ise ad-
vantages, hut we mart be first freed from legis-
lative restriotiore. New York has taken the tax
off her roads to etrip them for the race, and!Maryland urges her road to the Ohio river by
th-- aid of the State credit. It it s striking in-
stecee of the power of interests to intletence
tar opinions of men, that those"membere of the
Lecieleture of Pennsylvania from the Northern
tier of countlet, who did the most to force thelake chore line through the State free of taxa-
tion, were the very men who 'drove the hardest
Is load down the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad
with reetrietions. They contended that the Cen-
tral Railroad would injure the State Canal, but
that the New York and Erie Railroad Would not
injure it Their argument was that we should
treat one neighbors better thou ourselves. For
me I deny both the premises, and the conclusion
It in not a content between the Pentuylvnitla
Radresd and the Pennsylvania Canal; it in a
eoatest between our old Keystone Slate, rich in
her position and her natural advantage., (which
Ilse been called by tome one ••• blind giant,")
and the Empire State of New York, with which
she is contending on the one hand, while with
the other she !struggles with the reetiese cont.
meretel activity of Maryland

lam a Paineyleanlan by birth and education.
My home in In Philadelphia and my interests
are concentrated there. For twenty five yearn I
have labored as a civil engineer to aid In im-
proving our internal communications Nothing
abort of thorough work will now answer the pur-
pose, and the very competition that renders It
nett/Wary will compel its accomplishment I
raw the Sret railroad made in the State, and I
hope before long to see such a lire eompleted
from one end of her territory to the other, armay challenge oompetition wlttiuny other In the
Union.

Iknow what an interest this question excitesin Ohio, for Ohio in the battle ground on whichthe eastern cities contend fur the trade of the
wept. I know that I ant addressing an intel-ligent audience, and that there is no use inendeavoring to evade the question or to con-ceal the facts. We know that you are wide

awake, and we are ntriving to arouse our eitb.
tens and to make them equally vigilant. Weknow that the railroad* running front the LakeI.horr already reach to Cincinnati in south-west-
ern Ohio, and to Zaneeville and Wellsville in the
south-cistern part of the State. Oo where wewill on your broad plains we mutt meet northerncompetition, and my opinion in that it can benthe done by perfecting the line from Pittsburg toPhiladelphia.

It is not fair to make comparisons between anunfinished line like the Penney'venni Railroad,
or our own road just opened to Wooster, and afinished road like the New York and Erie. Wefirmly believe that we have the beat route andthat experience will chow it. Oar company hasrained the money and has bought the iron touyinplete its rend to Greetline No attacks ofits enemies one prevent the early completion ofthe work. its general route was long since sp•proved by the officers of the Pennsylvania Rail-road Company who aided In obtaining our char-ter. They know On importance and before longit will be known by all.

la conclusion I wink to express my high senseof the services of Mr. J. R. Streughan and Mr.Edward Warner, the resident engineers of thetwo grand divisions of our road. They are both
now employed as chief engineers of importantlines in Ohio. And let toe say that we are verygrateful lathe °Risme of Wooster for the mag-nificent reception whioh they have given os thisday.

;id. J. R. Btraughcm, the Lot Roginecr.—Hyhis talents, skill, energy and untiring industryin the discharge of bie arduous duties no LocalEngineer, be has merited the esteem and lastingregard of every true friend of the road.
Mr. Eitraughan being absent, Judge Demo re-

sponded to the toast, and paid a high and de-
served compliment to Mr. Stranghan, and re•
turned thanks on hie behalf for the honor donehim.

4th. don. John Lariat, midstt director ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.—The cele-bration today, and the repeated elections to his
present poet, as IHtector, are the beet tributesthat can be offered to his merits as an officerand a men.

General Lentil( returned his thanks for theflatteringexpression of approbation by hie fel-
low.hownemen and the gentlemen present. Theopening of the road was to him a molt gratify,bog event. fle had known Wooster from thetime the first stick of timber was cut to the pre-treat moment. No other work of Improvement,bad ever eo much enlisted his feelings and anti=ether. This was tohim a proud day, and he weemoet Nippy to enjoy it sod tohave the privilegeof returning his thinks for the honor done him.6th. The Citiesat .Pittthurgh anet .dtkoety.—We extend tothemes cordial greeting,and &settee{him that the coentref Wayne will return tothem a NIand ample tweed for their llberalityand mere, In the promotion and ,00mummattonof the present week the pmentost completion of

His honor, Mayor Gomm 'responded in afn appropriate remarks, and WOO followed byGeo. /41 1/ 1121L, who put the crowd in a roar oflaughter by his amusing obaervatiorts. lie honor,Mayor Fleming, followed,and was succeeded byRobert MlL:tight, Esq., in one of the most per-_linens speeches delivered on the occasion. Weshould' be glad to give these 'peaches, bat thepressure upon our columns will not permit.The following toast ; sent for the occasion, byMessrs. Bailey, Bread & Ca., the worthy andeffective traoklayers of the road, wasread..As Massillon is to Wooster, August 10, 1852,ao may Wooster be to Crestlino on January 1,1858.
Gen. Crucial. JAR:MI, of Massillon, responded

to this in a rely eloquent and effeetiee speech,which weare sorry we could not do Justice to inany meagre report we might make. The speechwas loudly cheered by the delighted audience.Shriver, of Cumberland, enlightened theaudience on the subject of plank roads, as feed-ers to railroads, and kept the company in amerry mood with his odd compivieone.
By It Gueet.—

.Culamblana awn . 01d Warn...".nom this, her work, 'Ur ..onrhe's rune.Ily O arimer. The citizens of Wooster andWay= Coißsty.—May they long lire to enjoy theprofits and pleasure', of the Ohio and Pennsyl-vania Railroad.
Mr. Pardee, of Wooster, responded, on behalfof the people of that place. lie welcomed the

invited gums preeent. The latch string was
out. Re Invited them to the homes and heart.of the people of Wooster and Wayne county.This day was but a precursor to a bettor tic-quaititaiice and a pleasant intercourse.

It. [Winona ROBNIITN. Esq., of Pittsburgh, wasloudly called for, and said that ho felt deeplygrateful to this large and intelligent assemblageof the citizens of Wayne and the adjoining eoun-ties, for the high honor which they had donehint inrequeeting that he ehould say somethingupon an occasion fraught with such deep acidabiding interest to them, and that he shouldforget the pulsation. of hie own heart were he
to omit to say that, as a native of Pittsburgh,he felt a peculiar joy when heard the enterpriseand liberality of hie fellow citizens epokea of inlaudatory terms, and he congratulated themupon the intimate relation. thin day establishedbetween the manufacturing intermits of the IronCity and the vast agricultural districts of thinand the adjoining counties—ilistrlate teemingwith the evidence, of the resalta of intelligentand careful husbandry. Today he' had peeledthrough the rioheat wheat growing country inthe world. and be had gazed upon the well
motivated fields with the pride and eatlefeetionwith which every American looks upon what
meet ever be regarded as the moat permanent ofall his country'. interests—the protection of thefarmer.

Pittsburgh, Mr. President,desires to tschaiigewith youher manufactured ertiolee for the pro.duce with which you abound. She desires tobecome your near neighbor and friend. Andwhen he found himself transported by meansof thee. railroad 00111:116CtiOr14 hundrede of milenin a dew hoary, and made the friend an•d neigh-
bor of one of hie feilow countryman in au Ent •joining State, he oortgratulated himself that hewas a native of• the Keystone State in the Fed
oral Arch. That beautiful epecircen of mech-
anism, the locomotive "Wooster," which had
that day drawn the trait, was decorated withensigns of our country's glory, bearing the toot
to, "The Union now and forever." Those words
were indeed appropriate,' for while the great
commercial and mercantile interests of the
country were to no subseryed by moans of these
railroad communication., tha perpetuity of that
Union was to be cemented by three iron chain,

.The immort•l lea.ue of late-
binding the Suttee of this mighty Union, was
thus to be strenithened and forever united.

Mr. R. remarked that, its it was late, he wouldnot detain the audience For the generous reeeption given to u•, Mr. Chairman. we feel deeply
grateful. My fellow citizens cannot and willnotforget it—it will remain in their recollection
bright no the 'picador of that netting sun whose
mill radience is. not" reflected bsck by your
wealth giving territory

Tho meeting finally broke up, and the guests
retired to their respective lodgings, highly de-
lighted with the cheering and interesting escr
cites of the occasion. •
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WOOSTER FESTIVAL

The eommlttee,.on behalf of the invited guests,
to celebrate the opening of the Obis and Penn-
eylvacia Railroad to Wooster, in Ohio, to whom
was confided the duty of an expression of the
opinions and eentiments of the multitude assem-
bled on the occasion, take leave to report the
subjoined resolutions:

Resolved, That we regard the Ohio and Penn-
sylvaniaßailroad as a goldra lout in the chain
of internal improvements, nhiel binds the agri.
cultural industry and enterprise of the west with
at esetern home market of consumption—a
union of interests, both agricultural and oom•
mrrtial, alike moonset, of National prosperity .

Resolved, That the freedom of our civil Gov.
'rut:cent never fails to Inspire in a community a
liberal desire to promote the beet interest,' ofthe social relations; and that the progreiA of the
ige gives hope to the friends of Improvements,
that the completion of every link in the great
chain of railroad communication upon thin eon.lineal, will bind in perpetual and harmonicasunion, every member of this Confederaoy of free
and sovereign States...

Resolved, That we 'tender our unfeigned and
grateful acknowledgements to the citizens of
Wooster in general and to their.Committeeof
Arraugements in particular, for the magnificent
cod Mien' entertainment provided on the OCCI

ale:midst:iceuf the feast lean evidenceof the characteristic; tioeEltality of the truly
free and generoue natures of out western peo-ple.

Resolved, That the officers of the Ohio and
Peanrritani► Railroad, bate our Most sincere
wieb•s and hopes with them, for the completion
of the work In progress. Theenlarged and dieeriminating judgment of the President and
Board of Directors, in summing the prosecution
of this enterprise, will he en abldLog memorial
of the public spirit of western citirens.

BOY WASIIIIIGTON
,CorTeepetelneee el' the :Ittehereh I)aily Gazette I

Wsttutros, Aug. 9, 1862
A. Math of Mr. Rantoul.—pie Character.

kobt. Rantoul, jr., died st his 'residence on
turday night nt half pest ten o'clock. Thus

has perished, in the meridian of his usefulness,.
nod in the day of hie brightest premier, one of
the leading members of the Notional Legisla-
ture, if not, as pronounced by come, the most

able man of his party in Congress. My person-
al respect and admiration for Mr. Rantoul were
so great as almost to preclude my ',peaking of
his abstracter without extravagance. An a pub-
lic man he was diatinguisbed for profound origi-
nality, honeistenoy and boldness. Differingfrom
him as widely as possible on the great question
of legislative proteetion for American labor, I
tumid not bat admire the unequalled rigor, the
ardor, and ability with which, In opposition to
the general opinions of his part of the country,he advocated free trod,. And when he stood
forth from his party, amidst Ite lamentable de-
fection from the canoe of human rights, and pro-
claimed, almost alone, with clarion voice, thoseprinciple, which guard the feeble of our race,
and curb the strong, I looked upon him au one
of those chosen by God to keep alive the fire of
liberty in our land, until a more propitious sea-
son should rekindle Its generous flame, now
',mothered by bigotry,and thearrogance of pow.
er. As a private citizen, too, be wee active and
foremost in enterprises of utility which nail Into
requisition praatiaal talents of the highest order.
He was a man of erudition, combining in his at-
tainment,., inn rare degree, the elegant and tie
useful. Deeply learned in hie profession and in
political history, he was an ornament to the bar
and the forum; and it was only necessary to have
taken the popular 'aide in his native State to
make him a trusted and potential leader in its
public affairs, long before he appeared promin-
ently on the stage.

Dut he has obeyed the dread summons whichawaits us all. Very early in public life, be has
been called away, though to the forty.seventh
year of his age. He was Inthe discharge of theduties of his plsoe on Tuesday. On Wednesday
*small pimple made its appearance over theright eyebrow. Hekill, however, pursued with
ardor the 'investigations which occupied hismind,.: He was preparing an elaborate speech
on the question of the fisheries, one of great im-Portant:e to the district he represented. OnThursday his attending Physician, Dr. Town-mead, of Ohio, warned him that the disease was
erysipelas, and that he must suspend all mental
exertion. Os Priday morningbe was better, hutsoon the terrible disorder attacked. the over-
tasked brain, and hie fate was eluded. Incohe-
rent words concerning the rights of his constit-
uents on the subject which had mogroseed histhoughts, Amid only Arbon thin' Ind had been;as a blacks* toginsat poise* oat to the Poring

..rz--. ..~ li;~

•
On Monday *Tasking at T deka. CLUFLUS ofPantileandTherm ]{Clown, *kW i month.. •
Malden&or thelazilyan nnpectfnllylasted toat.

tend hisfonaral. this afternoon nt 1 o'clock. from theirtudialge.No. 1.1.Markus, attest.

mariner the spot ,where •Doble ship lies sere.*ed. Irtivrifo hastily Annimoiled, arrived tosoothehis dying pangs on the last day, but iurespoise
to her affectionate greeting he uttered no wordsof intelligence, and returned no gismo of love.Couldhe have been conscionsofhie situation,death
would have been to him!'glad release. !Esthetewere with the hardy.fishermen of his native
coasts. On their return from their hazardousand toilsome voyages tbiy will drop a tear over
the premature grave of their friend, as I do now.
In the drooping male of their little barks they
will see a pallfor him, and in the murmur of the
sea bear his requiem.

The body wee yesterday conveyed to his na-
tive place under the charge of a Committee ap-
pointed by the Speaker of the Haase. The pro-
ceedings in Congress to-day have been confined
to rendering to the lamented deceased the hon.
Ore which belonged to his official position. In
the Senate Mr. Sumner delivered a eulogy mark-
ed by the elegance of diction and splendor of
oratory which distinguish all his prodnotione. It
was listened to with profound attention and insolemn silence. The Senate then adjourned. In
the House Mr. Horace Mann paid to the memo-
ry of his late colleZgrie a beautiful tribute, to
which some listeners paid the tribute of their
tears. Mr. Fierier, Mr. Clarke, of lowa, and
others added to the solemnity of the occasion by
appropriate remarks.

The Civil and Diplomittie Appropriation Bill
is dragging ite clew length along through theHouse. On Friday and Saturday the triflingitems, of $92,000 fur reporting, binding, and
furnishing the Congressional Globe woo voted toJohn C. Rives, and the moderate sum r ef $11.5,-
000 were added to be expended in procuring-Booke., A more outrageous swindle than the
latter Rem was never attempba It is absolute-
ly the most indecent, and the meanest piece
corruption ever perpetrated. It is notorious, and
bas been for years, that, in many instances, I
believe, in 'nearly all, the books, numerous
enough for a library, pretended to be furnished,
pas, through the band, of the member only con-structively. They cost the Government 'seen
or right hundred dollars a set. Rome outside
operator stands prepared when the member ra-
seivee his order from the clerk for the hooks to
give him $4OO for it. The bargain in °lased at
once The purehaser.then evils these same hooks
hack to the Government at the next session for
the fall price, no that they may be furnished to
ether members, and thus the same set of books,
draws nut of the treasury every Saar $115,000.

Oil yet with this scandalous practice staring
members and Senators to the fare, they are get-
ting up Committees to ferret out Executive cor-
ruption
,The Senate ha* confirmed Mr. Conkling as

Alm:vier to Mexico. Cart. Charles 0 Hunter,
toe hero of Alvarado, hue been teetotal to the
Navy with arrears of pay. Commodm, Perry

hove an interview withAdmiral B,yriour to
Joy respecting the American fishermen ..dtao
nt w order, in Council.

Mr Wel.ster wilt arrive today, and make rot
Judge Conkling's instructions relative to the Te•
htlautopec treaty The Southern Press has fnJ-
ed, broke down and smashed up, and stops lu-
do) It could nut =ell out, ea it blew up

rte. summoning up.of thin morning's reports
of tie election., held last wick, present aresult
highly favorable to the Whig canoe. About one
third of the counties of North Carolina have been
beard from, and the returns - .Mow 0 Ch.. of one
or two hundred for Heed, democratic candidate
for Governor, which ie merely nominal lie -is
probably re-elected, but by no inorcaeed 1213J711,
ty The canvass, in those counties where he has
made trilling gain, was conducted upon purely
local issues fie is more likely to lose than garb
in the remaining nuance. But the House of
Common. or Representatives, appears to have
hero carried by the Whig., and the Senate is in
doubt. The only important indication afforded
in this eleetien, in this: Gen. Scott hut the con,
filsrma of the masses of the South, and excites,
that personal enthueissm among them which was
claimed for him. The Wbi A grain in the Whig
counties. They have ice in certain diatricut beTcane of their advocacy o the Maine Lictior
Law; as through the operittd n of the samocause,
tie democrats will lose the e tire State of Maine.
Ohs general political irAICII the Wings have in
North Carolina front four n five thousand ins-
prity, and they will pre t 01 majority in No-
vember for Scott

From lows we bear thro.gb several sources.
that beth Whig esadidates , Congress, and a
Whig legislature are electe.l. IS this intelligence
is true, It is a Neer almos conclusive tigeih•
away. lowa has been the Pub tesion or Jemc-
crany in the northwest IFshe bee given way
cow, it may be set down as certain that Pierce
mil not revelry one EiretCrat vote in sit that re-
f ion, nut one!

• lant comes, Minoan There we hear that
Seaton. independent, internal improvement, pro-
tective 'iron men" (how literally and emphati-
caily an tree man:) itliver end Miller, go.,dand
true Whigs, have been elected. Thus in ,point
of foes, th e Whigs have carried three of the five
Congressmen now ehesen The State Is entitled
to Koren members, hot two will be hereafter et,o-
son by general election.

As the case stands at present the Democrats
feel that they have reason to be downcast, and
they are as reasonable its the rremiser as ran be
desired They are ilowncazt-

All eyes are now turned to Pittebnegh. John
F. Hale has written alotter to the Boston Com-
monwealth, that he cannot possibly,accept the
Free Soil nomination. I suppose it was publish-
ed there this morning ,The delegates from
Massachusetts, of whom many are in this city.
espial, the greatest alarm in respect to the con-
sequences of thisdeclination, and of the death of
Mr. Rantoul, won the politics of their State.
Ale.pitantonl wag to have been the candidate of
Ibe coalition Pierce and Free Soil party for Go-
censor A. An bad been most outrageously per-
secuted and proscribed by the National Conven-
tion, and was greatly beloved by the people, they
reckoned with great and well founded confidence
that he would be elected, and bin success would
doubtless have carried with it thetriumph of the
coelitlon electoral ticket. The only man who
could have united these men of opposite pritioi-
pies and purposes, Is now taken away. The
Free Boilers and Democrats proper will be about
equally divided as in 1848, and Gen. Scott will
hero a very large majority over either, and pro-
bably over both. But under the new law, a plu-
rality only terequired to cant the vote of theState, and therefore the 13 Elektoral votes of
Massachneetts are as certain ter Scott, at if
there were no opposition to him In the old Bay
State.

Senator Jones returned from Tennessee on S.a-
tardily. Ile says there Is no more doubt that
Scott will carry Tennessee, than that he will

Jertne.Curry Vermont.

I Tun In/MTDnummsa.—This wonderful phetr
omenon will soot, he here. The Ciao'nowt En-
quirer rays of him,

/slant Drominer.—We have then and hoardthat little prodigy, the infant Drummer, andwhat con we say of him? Why, that bo is really
the most wonderful phenomenon' that has over
appeared upon the grand lingo of the world.—
To see a child ocaronly beyond ree years, jest.
old enough to begin to walk, tak hie drumand
come before theaudience with a. theconfidence
of au old stager, and execute an Itperformances
to he did upon the drum—anioet anent we havealways looked upon as ineapab o of producing'any music—aotually exceeded II belief.' lieplayed a number of tunes, fella ing his leader,changing the tune when heoho ged, as accu-
rately as could the most finished thiste. Therewas • fall house, and the audiene were not only
delighted, they were astonished ompletely ta.hoc aback.

Defetofore all tunes upon th
sanded tous alike, but the 1111
convinced ne of the error under w
ed. There is no deception, no.
him; there he is, inall his tittles
drummer of his age.

w snare drum
rant Drummer
blob we labor-

.humbug about
wee, the first

The Chambereburg(Pa.) Sentinel, of Thurs-day, states that up to that time there had been
twelve or foarteen deaths in that place, of
cholera, or some other disease equally fatal,
for the physledans have not agreed to call it thereal cholera, although it hurtle! off its vic-
tims as speedily. - Among those who have diedaraGeorge Heck, Mrs. Sly,- Geo. Hildebrandt,
Mrs. Nesbit, Mrs; Amelia Smith, and JamesHarden.

F. S. thesvees"PraelledalRoney gain"ge-ThOSE.wbitiiLve ventured hn the Ulm-..left anlatiprodtable ti ofhiltantut %leaver's Prix.Medal Wooer Star," hare eery natural' enlomol thatthe IrAlerrimitute admtxtupa ofthermlinl•W E4ww,enter hurtilaleuts. tonally employ :el to the manufaetare
of ...le lorro.ert gay, Is entirieutto place It In ma,[Won with that produced Cr P. P. Cleaver. /tie but to
art ut.iti-tice,h,uever, totheskillfal Inventor. to monatkm
(end noubtlem tins foot mum hare been brottrlbt babe.th, Tie,. of the learned .04 Impartlal ,oconmitte• who
.aerarded to hhit themedal/ that his emcees um not theresult ef ritmme, roe thework of.momentary enbmWirs,bil• the traits of 17,g and careful mudy..ialrwl to •knowireltre of three materials .Etch. be etunialealeclat+nations. nun an exact analysis. has rendered hls labor.tirmorab'e to tartmell and venal to themodd. ,Yor male retail at ail Piapenxbur boo, Flores. andertmlesinsrut, by th.+ agents tor Pittsburgh and It. vtMitts.
rinettrun J. 41PD t 0.1.. 00 Wood street.

Dr. M'Lane'ir great Remedy for Liver• Complaint. . •
ParTfi proprietareor this justlycelebra-ted meAleins ari. In taa daily receipt of tie moat grail-1.-testimonials of Ida •Cacco that halbeenSloan up as inestrable br most atm. naryurea immediately after these pie.war* giro.. Th. seetimers,: are m numerous. that It Ls imposaibla to publishthem within the hinnies of a en...P.P.: but as itwar tosu establisbed fart that lll'Lansdn Liver INN red Ma bastnordleinn ever seen I Orills ours; Of Hepatic.daratagalustoktin ir Pusiici 100 it retnilmad uunemessary. Time. whosolder from Oa; worst of ',Mumma. Liver OomClairt,sir old lose no tiro% but baste, to purr:on, sod a.e thi•Invaluablemediefue• which may be hat-form most Drag-aisle an I aliirrhattba In toms and oil:Lorry...4 by thenin.nrietors. J. KIDD a CO.

60 Wood vtreet.

MASONIC HALL.IRE "ASTONISHING MUSICAL PROD-' TOY-
Ifant rumr,Willholda SanasThsf narmed

D
Yfirideal

mLe ayer., croahaan..:a.fat nn T,aclns+nleg, AugustIlth, ermined by Prof.ilniniuord.of the Dreams alliitary hangar., (fly)P•k-admltilon-2.5 arra, Chllflrrinhalf yrfirif. a nets
New Music•

ITlILL NO MAIDEN MARRY MEnrda by 011.18. P. FIIIRIS, Maain by lIRNItY'‘Vho4:;or Lint by Lnrit;T: a un•locir. lot on. or
L I T:inv Oh God by. • 1..,ht by Day aaara4 oa•1017 fur

It
!:,I,tril,7Aa4H•

antRae.P..emetnb,\Um Hoer what, aeParted.tV.rt Starttlour.b. saber y'et, Lam .Mr pre., are ,Vva no mon. , 01. rhe, Kate Hard.o whet., knatabla plat.37.,r ,.7 17,!?;:af,, l'a,tioa. Sac: a r.c,.1

;'bat Snail 1ralltita..zLint ^t bnttin\.Sl.o—t tr. nol!atifipo,of Variation., Polka, Walt.,Sc., So. \ \ HENRY E.Lklllat..101 Tblrd Btraot.iy v\ar 5, ,_921d0n harp
•For\ Salo.

SECOND RAND, our Horse Wagon,raltlhln al.Ron, nearly
Pt

Waterrt.
%JEW GOOD'S—Jonust 4,\A. A. Mason a.64 M•rk...4,

:',% t '47Ll' r.4,g74'
11,n,h.mw, Tiettriv. Cbgek, Diaper,, ta.ft Liner, Ffit matte. A, 1.1.11

I NTS —Just. red 2 en,tes' T2,-e of thoseit In e,Icrnd Btrlped Ciktte.31/0,1 N A A 3111.0(.1).
11414'XTDACTS of Fara* and other 13b
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:omiriissary General of Subsistence
;V, ,

ANIIIIIOIiIII, Acigui, 5, 1562.EPARATE \PROPOSALS will he iecirir•L.`l ..! of th, (45,1.'41:Ail ne IstAar of October hest for,• S.drerr o• I.s.reir,ine 10 bulk. for thw.sire of. thetr., of the United out... up.:2,l3oreetlost.is I.altovi,
. , ~ .At Sic Orleani Borraeki, Lottitutiw. ...

~ perk. , ,N't barrel. ef frrsh witerfion tlau4.„,1 busts:, .1 ii.er whitafteld beans:,
\ •',Tit soup is ofg-cf.l has1 'sass, . r+.....1. r,,suds of good hard ,L.`ra, rar,d,'

It hdahelsofgoal clean dry toe salt.1:0 wsllner of good eidersiaegar.'
At Bait,, Rouge Barrack., Louii iono.

'so I,ires,s o park. •
IL, ts..resin .4 few•h satarArss tins, ',bushel.: of ram whits flsld Kass., • ,..1 p,sr,-.. vi us.' hard scar. ,' , .
.: po.va Ih ofaced hard es,erse !midi...II b..sheloo etoast Weasl <I, T Sa•Wt.' \0.1 usdonseignad eider vinegar
~. . ‘,

\
At Key West; F/514t, •• . . . , ,

SS bird,. of Dark,
•

14 barrels fresh aunorGuaRoar,
;, 5 hu.bels arm whits, Ilehl brans, 'your..l s ',nod hard wzap..

gosulld• oatbard.dassat14 bushels
m
of goo eleaa dry Ono Jsalt..4 callow, of goal ester chassear •

At Fort Smith, Arkaturri.
hamoi, of pork,

ts.s barrels cf flesh ruper4se flour, •buslvds of new ytutaSeld bests,.70 ',scum]. of dr.! hard map.14 hush 111 sy.csl -1,,ndry ,talt,
nb~lcos.lgood elderill:lnst.dsl ,r.rml 1p cll Play, 15.5.1

At Fort. Gihshh, Atkanshi.
Inmorl.of roll. •
tfrothru,rEno
tot.relr shi•rfi.lld Seat,roodr of Rohl hard r,ap,
r.,urvra of g,nd bard one m eattdiast 2 I u.l.lrnfKord ;Mnd:7 too rail:•-.1) eider noo.ar. •

%,-13or. r. drib/1,44U Mar. IgS3
_4l Fort Levrentel;tti, Miraguri

tW barnria of rot R.harrelo(roar. worn-tor, dOor.Im•torir of n-wbbadsrds th.1.1„ beat.,004 round.of PM bardrood,. \'1.44 vr,nadosluo,d hard tallorrsrao.ll,no I/tuba:rot .Irandry floe malt'3,, v010E:a good Cider eloror.r,otmole :o delirrred llrartluno.Aesa.-It Firrt st‘.‘,P(tres.. .
bar., of ne%. ,berme of Ire •+peen. n,ho.
anehnla +deeps white tlehl meet,+A+ loth. or Rood bud emir. +

1-4 pout& Unmet heal tallow candler,busiode of geed deandry Poe ult.e gethn• eird_ miler ,
'hole ton didlitered from the 1fi110A110.48140,filet:Oh June.. 1131,

\-V Fort Ripley, mouth of Croov-wing Rigs, 130
mks 4orr fbrt Snelling, \

+1 barrel.of potk, \ \
lOS barrels of teeth Awe. hoar.15 ofnew nage fiel,lbeau.+l++ feniol+ of good bard rum,room .+t grind Inllow emirs,14 hue hellof good clean dry one salt,..+AI callus of thod cider Olnerrar,The whole to IN delivered rime theLI of tine,the 11th Aognet. 10.5d. •

S.•At Fort &oil, on '(hr Marnioton Jituxottrri,
70 nil. /anti tranyportotiott front intlependneet,.t/Ltrourti, an the Miartniri Rita.

.1 barrels pork„,5 harreir of fresh ruperdnn dour.touo ds of new "'bite field'A penads hanl ,
TIO permits gold hard thermI+ autdolean dr\ toetalc, \

0f,,,,1 cider Chaseth
• who++ 50 b•detirmait by the ISt Jorni, 1051bidders are requested to extendh.. emount of their bide for on nettete. endexhibit thetoml anoust of uch Lid;and on bidwill be acted on On-t.+ it etithmisee allariWee moult. et • poet.Ted+ putrid+ end nuautltiesof tech &cheery at those

44
thehe. of which the pork N racked to hefattened onemu. and each hog to weigh not than huadredrt.o.tele, elm IngOwfeet. legs,run ant 4 moot.
[de pineersaar eubstitutal fer thehams. . •nopore la to be first salted with IttrlthtIslthlWpie-and cher. cueing, puked with the maneann. In -

. eeedlogeight monde each.non thepuking bee been nompleted, th•pontratitormoot furnish to this orate autificate from the packer,that theperk h.en, ,o and packed. T. pork lalo contnined In "row. d !vs. of white Out tarrelato', hooped, Ito 1eons and ealt Ito 'barrels. nod theneapan / cemile• In strong boa-s''et Touretdtatphe far troth.per.tlon.
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folurn Int he.pertiruluswillberonsiderail bresobt.fsmttn..n. and theDerlMount willbe ththotimat to put.che., to enroly theme pasta • +
file ',nutrient will be Iniipect[vlat the liras mundane ofd.i[etty, ain.l all et... to be pajd woman..ttntil they ere tlepulted at mitts ettorelionen as may beOoOollitt,lbfthe e.genteof the Depertment.'f Com:denary tionend V.1.,. the ptlellegew

rrnoing_or diontashlost theouvaltlsceranponaton withany orellathelre rsnotrod at any poet.gritty tita• pear*0010-rtno eOOITUt and lamil 01 locrosolos oreducingthe quantities enter each gram) one third enbeennenttoonntrwt, otelor alYty dare pout..00t1... Bidder*red heretofore CO Ore. bet •thenthesh7theirprofoulswith trident. tt their abllitr. togetherwith thnname, of their attarilles. ithneenairotoibilitTheronbe certified by thn Ingrid Attorney,or by somepep. Well known to thetluenunent, 010tnwlee therpropinlnvili not be acted ou.
throne.mound be mule In nay ease. andmildew. ofteepee:lonandROI delivery will, beregnired tideay.elo, rot v[tition will be meltuPort th• Treasury for Dartn•at..nan,slu beef/eel. moth pabllomoneY me 7tan rOOlrOlvltt. to thepantile(delltioN,theplum nf par.olio,or theroil& ota the contratithrs.at theoptionofTrearary Department. \ \No drafstnt, nu thir. s tort will be ater\ithed or paid
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Washington Couny. irarlkul___,_/ \ 'SUR DATXLIDIDO/1.1( 11. MIR= 74 D....MAL'PUE Merentli Annual Sessionof theiCol-.l:ffa rill I.ll4V lb=tlt.a= 'WA of tboroaklast Ftefewos. CATO, r. la emelt pew.fele&e.b. ofLetter.* by Programs stoltdAy Abatltottthibe artdrat."loV/L town as\ Ito &ON eh%theri,... 4r ''''' th"°"r- ' :"
\ ''''''' ' l'l-4.= Pet,cetal anemia VertheOtoWee' ..entioates.yr, Idloarrulto and toalrat coseder me toattommit aro.stow but 'la At.neder the dl t ouparrlatnekHonor. An tbatt. IA 011illa* ...

h..UMW..School. V.Z.
..A1...U.44, WIT le the Itee....4,oetheeelft.Jame.. P. 0, MarelateL ell7.17:4114 ,r,LetTo the Friends ofFemale Educate*.O. lIWOWNER and Miss 14 T.M
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Yonhg Ladles Seminary, Allegheny.

flon. 'ded. MRS. N. .‘%..METVALFle • Oemaienee their , Ai:Korai too cm Saaday.11.11.4:„Asirtg.Goz a
Oo t:lwatt.* "Sao-

fustatet loPreach, end Maw. UengetotelMr
mrawe of thesmls:, Cars orprtracor

t* eieittee .l.lllut ex./91,4m to the Yerola, Toltlooshilla .111Do re-eateoct. ohe heirto edeopee, theOthor halcet the dee,athe Eleseloo. '
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:SOO TONS WIRE WANTED. `,,
, \\ PROPOSALS ARE INVITEDLI Y the undersigned, on the . p.itt, of\dmtt. NIAGARA. FALLS INTERNATIONAL .11R11105(At PANIWILfor tbecoustruetkro tittle. wire cable. of the,

etover'the I=l°olitti°2°.°'°°°frd °°°N tot' he4.
'4ilß4's.' 8!' ‘,.. ~ tor, below the Valle. for 111,Ary 01„ ,

ONE NI,LLION OF. POUNDS OF IRON WIRE. \,Ir sop herder, of it. not lees thanone
the

thitstsand pounds, at the the of theBridge. 0u thefolleabdirenditions!: . ' •

t hiss wire ktobeofNo 10 gine, to that2/feet willLexactly env pcUnd.
2 The Meru to weigh notkm.than 18 ito. An offerfor30to 40 linwill by meetly preferred.3 The win must be flubbed with a lime wet, comoth

• ant T
he Mar an.tal themute tideltheis.4 The Mar mmt finished In : Mk,ornearly as Lanlaremirs win. . . `,

A The iron m ost hate been manufeatured of the bestgm It?ofdistant bins.. which will make hard wino!mnateisktoty, etieezth. fibre and toughnees.li The Macaw UM= Imve Men mmulactural of mktWartcharcoal pig, and. notof antttheite pig. nor of hota'plug' Ilittfletnr7evidenter WU/ 1..requital beton hand oftheffdelit7 of the Iron.of Wnith thewho ls to bedrawn.ti Ttiawinning be Mammon bkolte Of no lem than IWetdiameter.
.0 It meet be put up Inbundles 01 200 lbs. an Wareacm be done, without small elegies.
10 The wire le to te delivered re tree meal portioned.ribs tharotative of Mar,. Jliiiiii 4 iilf. Mill." 5.51 &h.Wieder5(0.1 year.11 Ott delivery.the wire will be tigemlnalawl tatted 10the ibiWirilliff ...lIT—Of*l,y 8 !studies or 1000peen511one stela Will be selected, and menfoded betweentwopun4tofeet *part. and no. end&Mewed be&meet.. by ..I.lch it liirtarmadmily healed 0,. until it breaksTMcouditkm now ie. that thile Wm malt oat break withIcreator&anion than 0 inane. wild&is equivalentto3.10 itmer 40.000 teneuperficiallatheentire aectlota—It Itstands this \teat. then fur ther exmloation ofthat .celOW Ih.. in lemma to other onelitim. Will he continued: • •

but it not. Itwill 0 eskend and piecedat the eternal ofIDAeantractor. \11 Asregerds tougher.see Eby, mob. ooh end Oraelolln will be tatted by tending itaware ever the jaw.ofterm mar of new aselsbarn ellen. and bending ithackagain. The wire must Mend this Mt,without the leak/Mu or failure. It. hantheas and <Whelk, will nt thegams time beexamined br bowfin rod miming, also,by' hag:misled:. Sling soil notetens the cad; whkhtatmeofmetals ' ‘t 8 Zell:0 etIrettiXt olthe •111101111 Wt.gatisfatderi-41„ .ira illytliti: tialotcate,..ktooeditt cowallhey, and 81,p,eLotnti!able laud. , •

44 Ihe 20 per cantwill hr rekned kr Shur utentlnlouses. Should In the& tint, daringthemostrunkm of1Ai ,rl.ltebo./.llidoli,Vdtlen ii,,,leixlee dlastraired? studt \p0. ..1.' Whet tets orlletne oiled,,trolletein= \;MI. tr, - 1,..„ 1‘. :/„.4,,r , hedaringiAlger =toll= \ iexceed mon it. will then;delucted ofthe 215 peromit ,

\reserved. \\lA The emit:m.46a th teenier of theBridal, willbe the eel. wise .1 the abates Wetei he will !Wand asan \ 1Impartialumpire between thee/bldg.:torand the=Compel:lke. eatitTme .tsx=ililetirmiii.theitaim ~k,e no111!1?1117er101.410 1t.., will'bettl cm the 1=end may be booded.lfinportedb ntar ofdew York.17 Prormale will be r. niral tin the let iheinberi555t;the, 51,5 to, be ellWrievi tw the atithlwi.d. at N=Vali.. N.V.. andationld ho nuttedoTenvelop, ,weak for, Bridge wk.." .. •IT Them
of

anal whose plow. ore .meted,.111 Ibe intonedof the faet \Ly mall. beret*\r on the 10thof '• I1(Metier next. •
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.. Central and'Obi? Mall Ito:.:. .IititOPOSALS will be,;,reeeived tintO theI 15th day at- grist nexl,44 theMIN,of thiceblif •Engineer, in Lanett le. for theOrmil Ileeg.iry •of tartyGus sections of the above%, road, extendingoa mho. 6 mile* met ofMicabelditr. to ittweitdi;f theOblo River, mar Wheeling,Va. . \ .
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',and after theMI MR, i KOHUT McI,ROD. •

.'i ansts_ ~ . .., , . ChiefLeiximr.
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